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ýAn ' C'T -to ',continue: ani Ad ýenÈit1ed,
"GAn.-ACT. to -authorize -the ere8iion.
"of:-FENCES -and GATES acrofs
"certain 'l{ROADS:.in-the--everal CouN-
"TIES ;n this PR.OVI-NCEwhere the. ame
'fballi be -found ntceffTar),-»

Governor, Counci! ami.A 4'irn, That an

m&rade and paffed in ';the twenty-nintb
4raohisprefentMAjESTIl'S reigln,entted,

".An: ACT to authorize:-the ered.on of
* FENCES and G ATES acrofs certain.
"4tRoeDs ini the. feveàa1 -counties in this

Provinceç where the fame, fhafi bce found necefiàry," thail be tiu ni b
and continue in fuiI force until the firfi day of Marcb which ifm 7!h
will be in the year of our LORD, one tbouja>zd~ févmt hundred

.c-ndùietýjexxxxxxA



LAWS of the Provincef 1N 'W-B RUNSWICK,

:C.A P. IL

An ACT to declare -that ·NO -LAW -paffed
in the GENERAL ASSEMBLY cf
the ýProvince of -NOVA-SCoTIA, before

-,the eredion of the Province ofNEW-
BRUNSWiCK, fhall be of .force .in this
Province.

E I T E N A CT ED, y the Lieute;aînt Governr, -Ccun-
1. r -ilandAfmbly, -That no. law paffed in the Genera, l

u ý .Ade-mbly .ofthe province -,of -No-va-Scot.*a: before the erection of
the province of New-Br7unwic, fball be of any force or vali-
dity whatever in this province; or fo d.emed or taken in any
Court of Law or Equity within the fame. P R OV I DE D thýt
thisad Ihall have no retrofpeéive force or operation.

-C A P. III.

xn ACT in addition to, and in amenS-
ment of an Aa entitled -" An .Aà
" for LAYING !OUT ýRE-PAIRING "and

AMENDING !HIGHWAYS, ROADS
" and STREETS, and for.appointing
"COMMISSIONERS and SURVEY-

ORS of -HIGHWAYS within the
feveral TOWNS, Qr PARISHES Ii this
Province."

HERBAS ý it is found expedient -that fone alterations
W fhould be made in, and additions to an aa made and

paffed in the tiwenty-fixthyear of His MAJESTY'S reign, entitled
An ACT for LAYIN OUT, REPAIÉING and'AN4ENDING,
HIGHVAYS, ROADS ànd STREETS, and for appoint-
ing. COMMISSIONERS and SURVEYORS of -IGH-
WAYS iithin the feveral TowNs or PAPISHES in thisi-Po-

«vince."
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1. BE IT ENACTED-, hy he Lieutenant Governor, Cou:cil
?and I/ßmbly, That the exemption in the tenth. feâion of

the faid herein .before recited aa of hirede fervants for a year irea srrics

from working upon the highways, ihall not extend, or be con-
ftrued to extend, to .exempt any- fuch fervant from fo working.

II. And 6e it'further enäced, That fb muèh ôf -the faid
herein þefore recited LAw as requires the faid Surveyors to de-
liver under.path ta one or more of the Commiffioners -of high-
*ways in their refpeive.:towns -or:-pariflhes an account of the
labor, done on thebhighways within their- refpeffive diarias be
and the fame is hereby.repealed, and thatno oath ihall be required eeo t
to be taken by the faid S.urveyors or. either of-them, but the oath rcszr;d
mentioned in thefftb feaion-bfthe faid hereifi before recited aa th- J-.h o-

for the faithful difcharge of their r-efpedive'ofilces : And that the
account reqpired t.be given iji, by the laid iSurveyors to the faid b

- Comrnmiffoners in and by the Laid recited aà ihall be la writing
figned by the Surveyors. of the refpedive diftrias.

III. And e it further ena-ed, That the.ýrefpedive Com- c.'ion
eiffioners of hi.ghways, fhail at the/irji fitting of.the.Court of 'c o

General Seffions of the Peace inýthe refpeâive counties in cach
year, deliver in to the Clerk of the Peace, to be by him filed in a
fuch Court, the fevera1.and refpedive accounts-of the labor done'.
on the .highways fo--tô be given to them by the.faid 'Surveyors,
and alfo an account.with.proper vouchersof all fums of money
receîved by them for fines -or forfeitures accruing 'by virtue- of
this, or. of the Sid.recited law, .and the purpofe for which fuch
furms hall have heen. expended, and if fu'cir fums , or 'any part &.la erpen&d;
thereof remain-iii their hands,- they <hall pay-he fame -into the a

'hands of the Cou nty Treafurer,.t. be difpofed of by:the order of 2
the Juffices or the major. part of them in their General Seffions t-
for the making, repairng-and amending the:roads and bridges in
the parith where fuch monev was colleed: 'And-if any Com- e
midioner fhall negled or. reffife to-d'eliver.inVfoch accouits, or e
any.or either.of then to the Cierk of the Peace as aforefaid, he ime.
ihall forfeit and. pay for eyery ofence the lum of ten pounds tò be
recovered before two Jffices ôf the Peace in futh county refpec-
tively,.to be paid into the.hands.of the Treafurer, and applied.in
nanner herein before nentioned--and jhall alfo-be fubjea- to an
aaion of debt to be brought by and in the naine of the Treafur-
er of fuch county, 'for any fum of. money fo remaining in his
hands.

IV. And be -it -further ehaUéd, .That every -Commiiloner
negleaing to enter in writing any highway or road laid out or al- t°
tered in manner.dire&ed by the fifteenth feftion of the before-: to 73rrit
mentioned a& fhall forfeit and pay: for every fuch neglen or
omidfion the fum offive pounds, to be recovered and applied in

--tbe fame manaer as the penalties mentioned in the laif preceeding
*feética.
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V And/ei!furiter enaJMd, -That the aid Surveyor f , 'the
hng highways -4y .diredîion of the Commifioners Ihall have fu.l

rods in power and authority, and they are hereby required. during ,the
""'* winter-eafon to.fummon fuch and Jo many of the inhabitants

-having horfeseoxen,;or.teams in their refpedtive d.iftri'qs, as, they
in their diferetion ihall think fit, to wo.k on the highways or
public winter roads, bybreaking roads -in the fnow with their
faid Jiorfes, -oxen or teans, whenever the depth. of: the fnow

Not more thn fhall render the fame neceffary, .not exceeding four days, in each
4 dnyS in a

,wiiternmore wmter.and at no greater diffance than three miles from their, own
fmh. houfes. .And fuch inhabitants (hall perform the. fame work over

and above the work which. fuch inhabitants .in and by the faid
herein before recited aL are liable to perform upon the high-

PerfonrfuS ways, r:oads, 4treets and bridges. -And any perfon refufing, or
° negleding, forthwith to perforni fuch work in the winter feafon

P-1,1 upo-n £being fummoned as aforefaid, fhall be liable to the fame
Ein to'ork penalties and forfeitures as in and by the faid recited art they are
onroads :c. made liable to, for negleting to work u on the highways, roads,

AIreets and bridges.

V. And be:it /fert'her enatfed, That 7from -the frß9 :day df
-An 'flds Urka Novem6ernext, ailfleds made ufe of for .the purpofes of carry-
° "2"I ing or tranfportingwood, .hay,.or any other heavy materials (hall

' not be lefs than four feet eight, inches in ,width from outfide to
outfide of the runners: And whofoeverfhall make. fe.. of any or
or horfe fled of lefs dimenifions and.be thereof convided by the
oath of one or more credible witnefs or witneffes before any of his
MAJpSTY'S juiices of the Peace, or.on the view Of fuch Juffice

trndtr the pe- (hall be.fined in-the fun of ,twentyfhi1iings, the £ame to be levied
by difrrefs and fale of the offender's goods and chattles by war-
rant under the hand and feal of fuch:Junice, rende.ring the over-
plus..if any, after;deduaing the confs and ,harges.offuch diffrefs
and fale. to the.offender-which fines fhall be paid and appro-
priated in like manner with the other penalties mentioned in this

e n, ad. -And it fhall be the duty.of all Commiiffioners and Survey-
ors of highways and Conn-ables in the refped.ive parifhes to pro-

ýS fecute all.offences and -breachesof this claufe of the ad.

VII. zd he it fu-th-er endled, That nothing herein- before
contained fhall be conftrued to extend to any fled a man may ufe
upon his own farm only, or to any fingle ox or horfe fled or plea-.
fure fleigh drawn by one or more horfes..

VIL. dnd e it further enaed, That no horfe-fled or fleigh
fhall be drawn on the high ways or public roads'of this province,

h, ~ unlefs the faie hhall be furnihed with not lefs than two bells for
ac each horfe drawing fuch fled or fleigh under the penalty of five

Jkillings for every offence, to be recovered frorn the owner or
driver thereof in the manner and to the ufes herein before 1aft

gentioned, .. . . .. . . .X.'

207
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IX. And6e it further enaded, That no profecution or fuit for Protutns

the recovery of any of the penalties mentioned in this a&, fhall be :
brought or infiituted after the expiration of -twelve montá.s from.
the time- of committing the offence intended fo to be profccuted.

X. And be itfurther enac7ed, That the d'aid herein before re-
cited a&, and -every claufe, matter and thing :therein contained
not herein or hereby altered or repealed Ihall be and remain in full
force, in thefame manner as if this aà had not been made, any
thing herein before contained ta .the contrary -notwithftanding.

:C AP. IV.

An A C T for the RECOVERY of SMALL
E .B T S.

W HEREAS it is neceflary for Ïhe effeaual adminiffration .
of juflice in fuits for the recovery of debts ta the value

tffortyfhilings in the refpedive counties within this province
that further regulations be made.

. -BE.IT ENACTED, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council
and JIrnbly, That all, jurifdidion, power, authority, fees and n ih, y

rights given to or exercifed by any Clerk or Clerks of the Clerks °
Courts and every of them, be fully and abfolutely taken away and "'
determined, and that all the jurifdidion, power and authority fo
given and cxercifed as aforeliid, by the feveral Clerks aforeÇaid, be
transfcrred to, and.-vefted-in any and every Juetice of the Peace aa rrei

-.n the feveral counties: And that fuch Junfice of -the Peace in t;r
the.feveral counties fhall have ýfull power, authority and jurif,
diffion ta ifiue any procefs or pràceRfes, and ta hear and deter-
mine all caufes whatfoever cognizable in the faid Courts re-
fpedively, fully and abfolutely to ail intents and purpofes what-
bever-PROVIDED ALWAYS, that no original procefs fhal wr
iffue ta compel the appearance of any defendant or defendants in
any caufe whatfoevcrout of the limits of the town or parih where
fuch defendant refides, in cafe -there be any Juflice of the Peace
refident in fuch town or parilh.

II. An.4d be it furither enaaed, That ià cafe no Junfice of the
Peace fhall refide in the fâne town or pariih with the hlid defen-
dant, then the faid defendant ihall be fumioned to appear before
the Juflice reliding.nearef to-the place of his abode.

III. Andhe itfur ber ena&7ed, That the junfice orJuinices lhall J'.rfs

hold their court on the fr/i Tuefday of every month and no
oftner, unlefs the plaintiff fiall make it appear that the defendant ach mon h

. about ta remove froni faid town or pari<h.
,I. nd le itfurt-er enaôi'e, That there fhall be eight days Tob -desbr,

twcca ifuin&g 4
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% between the iffuing and return, andf3ur day between the fervice
und rermn of and return of each writ or fummons,- the fer7-ice of whibc ali be

-proved by the oath of any perfon.ferving the fan.e.

y nfr- NV. Anbedfurter ensed,' That for- every writ,-or .um-
inons, the Jufnice iffuing-the faine fhall have and receivefoir
pence, -and for-,every. trial andjudgment onejilling, and for

every execution fxc-pence and no more--and no other -or greater
fees ihall be takeniby any. Juûice in any caufe or under any pre-
tence whatfoever, and that the whole amount of cufts.to be taxed
in any.one adion Qhalh;not 9eµceedJßve-JhilIings.

m r VI. PROVIDED AL'WAYS;'That the right of 'the party
bi jury. to a trialbyjury,..all remain as direded in and:by an d paffçd

in-the twenty-Jixt'hyear of His prefentMA srJEs 's reignentitled,
An Ad for regulating thc Courts of Law efnablilhed in the
feveral counties for the trial of caufes.to the value of foryj
fhiliings;" any thing herein to the contrary contained notwith-

Aa x- ftanding: And a/Jò provided that nothing in this àad contained
fndtt ihll extend r:be c rued to extend- to that part of the county

of Saint John, -which is -within-the limits andjurifdidionof the
,city of Saint John,; but.tha.- the City Court-of the, city. of Saint
John, and;the Clerkthereof fiall have.the ame authority, power,
and jurifdion within the limits of the faid city as if this a&
lad not been made, any thing herein before contained to the con-

.-trary n.otwithftanding.

VII. Xn4 be it further enaaed, That this ad -fhall.continue
and be in force for and during twoyears 2nd no. longer.

C A P. -T.

An ACT for:regulating >M-ARR IAGE
and DIVORCE, and :for preventing
..apd punifhing -JNCEST, ADUL-
TRY, and:EORNICATION.

HI E-R E AS it is necedaryin order to the keepipg up of
a decent and regûular-fociety,;that the matrimonial union

be fettled and limited: by certain rules and rearaints; and the
ilate of this.province requires.fome proviflons in this beha1f, as
alfo for cafes of divorce and aliniony.

L BIA T ENACT E D, by theLieutenant Qovernor, Coun-
ci ad .e That whlen any perfons of lawful age and ca-
Yit to make a -contrat of wmrriage, -fihall make known to ary

. - - .» ' - .h1. . T r£Ob 1 -
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'Parfon, Vicar, Curate torîothtrperfon in Hòly Orders of the ceym., or

Church of England in the town or parifh where -th.ey refpedively $-81.
-efide, or in cafe thee (hall be no Parfon,-Vicar, Curate or
other -perfon- in Hioly .Orders ý of - the Chvrth -of ;Eng-
-land in fuch . town or, parifh ý then sto any- of this .MAjEs-

nry's Junlices ofthe Peace, being+of- the .Quornm,-:in 'the -t--nvJùame
county where they refpe&ively refide, their intention -of mking °& ibe0rU
a contraa :of marriage, -fifch Parfon, -Vicar, Curate or-other
perfon in. Holy Orders of the Church -cf England,:;hall- caufe
proclamation-to be made with an audible voice of fuch intention twer intetm

of marriage at tome church,- chapel, . or - otherý public place- of
meeting-for religious wor(hipinthe town or-parifh, or-towns.and b
parifhes where-fuch parties and each of them refpeaively refide, d-y fucmic
during the time of devine fervicei on three Sundays fucceffively,

-or in cafe there fliall be no Pardon, -Vicar,ý Curate or other-per-
fon in Holy Orders of the Churchof England as aforefaid, '- fuch or rucb peit
Juftice of -thd P-eace-as-afo:efid, bali canfe- anotification-offuch. e" r
bans of.rnatrimony in writing fubfcribed with the hand of -fuch -
.Jufice of the .Peace, to .be affixed -to fomie vifible part of fuch
church, chapel or other public place of meeting for religious
worfhip, or fome other public building to :be -dire6ed and ap.
-pointed by-fuch -Jufice. of -the Peace and fituate as aforefaid; on
three Sundays :fucceHfively:. And if there. <hall -be no. lawful im- àc.i rn ima .

pediment or obje&ion after. fuch publication ~-or -notification of f z
bans as aforefaid, -it <hall and nay- be-lawfullfor fuch-or any-o- the ,curch,
ther Parfon Vicar, Curate- or- other- perfon in. Holy Orders .of -

the Church -cof England, or -any fuch.Juftice of -the .Peace
as aforefaid, where .- -here (hall -be no Parfon, 'Vica;, Cu- n

rite or - other - perfon -in ,Holy Orders -of the Church -of
England, -as afotefaid, -:and, they are -hereby refpedively
authurized - to folemnize and e take the acknowledgmnent
of marriage between fuch parties. :P R OV IDE Dr -that in cafe i f
they, or either of them are within the age of twenty one:years, ,
confent thereto bciirft.had of the father or.guardian-of the par- ther

or parties vithin -the age lacc mentioned. : P R OV I D E D t
ALSO,-that.any .marriage--for to -be folemnized-by any fuch r°
Junfice of the Peace as aforefaid, (hall be folemnized and per- be Govnor.

formed in the -manner and- form which fhall be direded by the
Governor, Lieutenant. Goverior or, Commander in Chief of
the province.

IL And i lt fuFreaIen d, That if any Paion; Vticar, Cu- -
rate or other perfon in Holy Orders of the Church of England, .°r Î°olr
or any fuch Jultice- ofzthe Peace as. aforefaid, hall prefume to C .e**
folemnize or celebrate marriage -between any -perfons whatfoever, wran t

before proclamation. or notification of bans of: matrimony be- ti»,
tween them made in.form aforefaid, except a licence- be firft had -itnet
and obtained therefor - by and under the hand and feal of the
Covernor, Lieutenant Govecrnor,:or Commander in Chief ofthis

provincc 4
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tot-or.z I. province, he fil-l-forfeit and pay to His MAJESTY the fhm of
twentypound to berecovered, with cofts of fuit, by bill, plaint

rsft; ta or information in the Supreme Court.of Judicature. P-R O÷
î" V I D E D always, that every profecution for any offence, penal-

motits. ty, or forfeiture in this claufe contained, fhall be commenced
within the fpace of twelve months -after fuch offence committed
and not afterwards.

rny o- IIL And be it further enaied, - That, if any perfon, other
c than a Parfon, Vicar, Curate, or fome perfon in Holy Orders of

the Church of England, or fome fuch Juftice of the Peace vhere
there fhall be no Parfon, Vicar, Curate or other perfon in Holy
Orders of the Church of England as aforefaid, fhall prefu me to

or folemnize -or celebrate inarriage or fhall officiaté, -or affifa in
mml2à , _1 0lemnizing or celebrating or making any marriage, or contraa

-of prefent moarriage between any perfonswhatfoever, or if any
fuch Parfoq, Vicar, Curate .or other perfon.in Holy Orders of
the Church of England, or any fuch Juftice as aforefaid, <ball
folemnize or celebrate marriageor <hall ofiiciateorafii in folemni

eorar -tu te zing orcelebrating, or making any marrage contrary to the provi-
t fions and the true.intentand tiieaning of this aaevery fuch offender

who fhall be thereofconvîied upon inidirent or information
of His MAJEST.Y'SA.TToRNEY GENERAL before the Supreme
-Court of Judicature orny Court of Oyer and Terminer or Goal

to be fined noDelivery, fhall for.every offence forfeit and pay a fine to the KI N G
ný iefs lnot exceeding one -Ijundred pounds, nor lefs than «fiy poinds and

n fuffer TWEL VE MON-THSrniprifonment. - P R O V I D.E D al-
Prione4. -ways,thatnothing in this aa contained fhallextend or-be confIrued
Not to rxteldta to extend to prevent any Mininlerofthe.Kirk of Scotlandregularly

7 ordained according to.the !rights thereof, -from celebrating and
folemnizing marriage agreceable to :the forms and ufages of that

toaktt -Church between.perfons .of that communion. PRO VI D E D
alfo, that nothing herein contained (hall extend or be coifnrued to
extend:to prohibit or reffrain perfons called QuAIEs froil the
full and free liberty of' folemnizing marriage according to the
ufages, forms and cufnoms -of t-at fec, in-cafe both parties to fuch

MCltrgy.n marriage aré QUAKERS. A ND P R O V ID E D alfo, that
*f Rome. nothing in-this a f(hall extend or be conftrucd to extend to pro-

hibit or refirain any perfon regularly ordained in Holy Orders
of the Church of Rome from folemnizing marriage agreeable to
the forns of their Cliurch between perfons of that. communion
-only.

-IV. And he iffurther ena5ed, That.every fuch Juftice of the
Peace as aforefaid (hall regifter or caufe to be regifiered in a fair
or legible hand writing, fubfcribed vith his own proper name
and addition, by Limfelf, or by fome other perfon in his prefence
and by hisIdireélion, in a book to be provided and kept for that
purpofe, all marriages and contraas of marriage by and in pre-
ence of him and them refpedivly celebrated, folemnized and acà

-nowledged
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knowledged from time ýto .time, :and Ïhall -alfo within three
nonths from and after every. fuch celebration -and folemnization

of mar-iage, deliver or.tranfmit to the Clerk of-the Peace in the dn a
county where the marriage (hall have eeen folemnized and made e

0f the Peus.aforefaid, a certificateor memorial thereof in.writing"fubfcrib- °
éd -with his proper .name and addition, which certificate or
memorial the faid Clerk of-the Peace is hereby authorized and re-
quired to enter, tranferibe :and inrol in. and with the records of te entea la
the court.of General-Sefiions of the.Peace. -And fuch regiftry tiy
lhall be deemed and taken in al Courts of Law and Equity in this
province to be as good evidence of fuch marriage fo regiaered, as a
the regiftry of fuch niarriage would be if made by .any Parfon cht CechT r
Vicar, Curate or other perfon in loly Orders of the Church of'
En gland, agrecable to. the Canons of the. faid Church.

V. And be itfuriber enallcd, 'That all caufes, fuits, contro- A -
verlies, matters and quefnions touching and concerning marriage
and con traâs ofmarriage and divorce, as well frorm the bond of '
.natrimony as divorce and feparation fron bed and board and ali-
inony, fhalland may behicard and determined by and before the Go- te te d:.eemt.

vernor or Commander in Chief of this province and His MAjps- vfWOT a

-ry-s Council: And that the Governor or Commander in Chief com"
and Council aforéfaid or any live or moreof the faid Council toge-
ther with the Governoror Commanderin Chief as Prefident-beand
they are hcreby conhiItuted, appointed and eftablilhed a Court -of den
Judicature in the matters .and premifes aforefaid, with fill au- th.e 1uri.

thority, powerand jurifdiLion in die fame. P R O V 1 D E D, i:Mn t

and it is hereby declared that nothing hercin -contained hall de-
prive; dimini<h, control, obfcru& or abridge, or be confrued,
deemed, or extended to deprive, diminifh, control, obftru& or
abridge in any manner-the rights, powers, authority, -judicature,
orjur1ifdi&ion of the Court of Chancery or of the Supreme Court

74Jf Judicature or of any Inferior Court of .this province, in
end touching che marters and premifes aforefaid or any of
them, ind that no fentence, decree, judgment, or proceed- en-oe
inIg of the faid Court of Governor or Commacder in trnenala

Chief and Council -in anyr information, profecution, fuit cI

or procefs touching and concerning any marriage or con-
tra&of ma-riage or divorce or alinony lhall take away, annul, bar,
fufpend or in any wife alter or affa-the riglit ofa&ion ot any per-. t ira
Son or perfons for any injury or damage fuftained for or by rea-
Lon of any breach of any covenant or contraa of marriage.

VI. -4nd e it further ezalled, That the fixed and flated c
ternis of holding the faid Court of the Governor and Coun il Coternor

for the purpofes and caufes hereinmentioned, fhall be and com- coui.
.mence on the frf Tuefday in Fe6ruary and the third Tuefday
in 7f/y in each and everyyear and [hall continue during the fpace
of ten days. C. VIL
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-vII. 7nd wberea5, -The afduous affairs-of govelnîtent may
render it impoffible for the Governor or Commander in Chipf
at all times to prefide in perfon. injhe Court aforefaid.

Be it furter -enaàed, That it <hall and may be lawfullforýthe

aGovernor or- Commander in Chief by warrant or comimiflion
-under his hand and feal, to depute, coniitute and appoint. t]ýe
Chief Juffice, or either of the Junlices .of the Supreme
Court-of Judicature- or the mafler of; the Rolls to prefide
in his -place sand ftead in . the faid Court, oi the Governor
and Council, and to have, hold and exercife all the.powers, pri-.
vileges, authority and jurisdidion .of the Gove-nor or'Com-
m Mander.in Chief in the lame Court, and that fuch Deputy or
Vice Prefidentiall.have, h1oldand exercife all fuch powers, pri-
vilege, authority and jurifdidion accordingly as are hereby

giv. aid granted to tie Governor or Commander in Chief in
ther fame Court in ail the caufes matters and things therein.
cognizable by this ar.

IIT. And for the more effeau'ally preventing and punifhing
of inceif, adultery, fornication and all ads of lewdnefs and uà-
lawful cohabitàtion and intercourfe between man and woman.

n Be it further enaIed, Tint every perfon who.fhall be here-
*ca" lacet ~after lawfully convicied of any of the crimes aforefaid, before the

Supreme Court of Judicature or any Court of Oyer and Terminer
tobc puni and Goal Delivery in this proiince, fhall be punifhed by fine and

t h imprifonment, or either of them; at the difcretion of the Court
in which fuch offender or offenders Ihall be corvi&ed.

IX. And it is heiy decla;red and enaUed, That the caufes
of divorce from. the bond of rnatrimony and of diffolving and
annulling marriage are and <hall b efrigidity or. impotence,
adultery and confanguinity within the degrees prohibited 'ii and
by îan at of Parliament made iri the'thirty-fecond year of thereign
of KING H E N R'Y the eighth, entitled "l An Ad for mar-

riages to ftand notwithfanding pre-contrad" and no other
caufes whatfôever.

.X. PROVIDED ALWAYS, -andle itfurtlerena1ed,
That hi cafe of a fentence of divorce from the bond of matrimony
or marriage for the caufe of adultery, the iffue of. uch marriage
fnaRLnot in any cafe be~ baftirdized or in any way prejudiced or

br- affeded xiih any difability thereby.> PROVIDED ALSO,that
the wife.in fch cafe fhall not be thereby barred' of her doiver, or
the hufband be ihreby depred of any tenancy by the curtefy-of
Enghnd uniefs it fhall be fo ëxprefsly adjudged and determined in
an1d hy fùch fentence of divorce.
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XI. -Éüdé it.fur'tler:enaJied, That-an à& made and paffed "T-a
in the twenty-feventb year ofHis prefent MAjasTY's.reign, en- rs-H
titled '- -- An -Aft for: regulating., marriage and divorce and for e2°à
" preventing and puniihing Incef, Adultery and Fornication" be
and the fame is. hereby. repcaled, and declared to be utterly. null
and void.

-CA P. 'I.

:An ACT. in-addition to an Aél, entitled,
" An A& fOr..REGULATING JUR TES
"and 'DECLARING- the QUALIFICATION

"of.J U R O R S."

r. E IT E N A CT E D, '6y t1e ~Lieuterant Governor,
D oûncil ard 4?my, That the Sheriffs of each county s.a r -Tc

lball once a year, viz. on or before the frl day-of 4ay make ",°e
out a tift ofall perfons qualified to ferve upon Juries,vho have Out °&~ fi 0fJx

refided within the faid county for tIr'e mntbs preceeding, with
their titles and additions,- between the age-of twent':one years,
and the age. of fixty years,- and return thefarne into the office -a 9
of the Clerk .of the Peace in their refpedive counties, - which 0em,
Clerks refpeaively fhall caufe the fan;e to be fairly. entered in t5nterrd ;a

a book to be by therm provided and kept for that purpofe, among tt: mepuoI.
the records of- the Seffions of. the faid county:e And each and renýon she-
every Sheriff who fhall negle& to make out and return fuch liai & DccLn£

Ihall forfeit and incur the penalty.of ten pounds,, to be paid into
the hands. of the Treafurers of .the refpedive counties, for the
ufe of the county,- to be recovered by bill, plaint or information
in any Court of..Record,: having jurifdidion. thereof. And no S *
Sheriff ehall impanel or return any perfon or pérfons to try nny inam i

iffue joined in any Court of Record in this province,' that fhall "'
not be named and mentioned in fuch lift.

IU. nd'é it further enaZ1ed, ~That each Sherlif.Thall have swain t- le

and receive fuch fun of money for his expenfes and trouble in inm as
making out and returning fuch lif,: as the Juffices in their
General Seffions-ihail deem to bean adequate coïipenfation there-
for, and they ihall thereupon order the faie to be paid by the
Treafur,er of the county,vout of the monies in his hands belong..
ing to. fuch county refpedively, and fuci fum fo to be allowed
to the Sheiiff «hall be deemed a county charge ûnd fhall be pro.
-yied for as other county charges are or nay bc by law.
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C A P. 7IL

An ACT to DEFINE and DESCRIBE the
crime of PETIT LARCENY.

B E I T : N A CT E D, Zy the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-
cil and Afèmby, That if any perfon fhall felonioufly take

Gond&c. t anid carry.away any goods, chattles, -money -or effeàs to -the
t- be value of twenty]hillings, and be thereof duly convi&ed, fuch of-

fory, adofence fhall be deenied, .adjudged.andpunifhed as GRAND LAR-
crît rem: And if the value fliall be found by verdiet on trial ta be

lefs than twenty Jkilliggs, then fuch.offence fhall:bedeemed, ad-
judged and punifhed as PETIT .LAR CENY.

C A P. VIIL

An ACT for fixing PERMANENTLY the
BOUNDARY LINES between the
different G R A N T S in this Province.

WHE R E AS, great confufion, .uneafinefs and difquiet
have arifen among the fettlers in fome parts of this pro.

vinceefron the uncertainty that exifts4 ýout the true extent and
limits of their freeholds, particularly on Grants made fome years
ago; which uncertainty has .been pattly occagoned by running
ot the lateral boundary lines of tie faid Grants.at different times
by the magnetic neede, the deviation ofwhich from the meridi-
an or the truc line of .North'and .Sonth isin a continual fate of
variation; ;partly frorn he cuftom which many of the faid fettlers
have been in ofemploying perfons not properly deputifed, nor ac-
ting urider oath, and with inaccurate .inftruments to run out the
fide Jinés of -their sefpedive lots: ýand' partly from the praâice
whichhas been generall purfued in fetting off even recent Grants,
of merely marking thé .ektent or;limits.of the fronts ofý the faid
Grants without iangi n ack, all theiriaterai boundaies fr
the banks of the rivers, creeks or other fronts ,on~which they lie;
to prevent all.fuch coiffion, uneafinefs and unertainty in ftuure,

and thégrowyth and inéreafe of thofe evils and inkonveniencies
which.if not xemedied muft foon give rife to an endlefs ariety
of difputes

S. BE ITENA-CT E D, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-
Aipy pro ticilor -cff dnteo hl and Afeèmbly, That vhenever one or more Granteesof the

Crown of any-lands alieady granted or hereafter-t',be ranted in
thi;

-215
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this province leither on oiie or- both of two feparate Grants ad- n bde-

joining-each other or coiprifed in any one Grant, or one or more - n£u
freehalders on the faid Grant or Granis, <hall be deßirous of ha-
ving the direasion of: the lateral boundary line or lines of fuch
Grant, or between fuch Grants, afcertained, fixed and rendered
permanent, he, .fhe or they fhall give notice thereof -to the m'y
-other Grantees or Proprictors therein concerned, by advertifing ven, bam ce

the fâne in writing, pofted up for one month in three at lean e-
of the monl public places. in the town or parifh where fuch "
lands lie, , whereupon it fhall -and may be lawful for the
Surveyor General-of the province; by.himfelf, -er his futilcient
deputy or deputies thereunto authorized and under oath, upon
the application of fuch Grantee or Grantees, Freeholder or Frec-
liolders, to run, the faid lateral boundary line or lines of fuch
Grant or- between fuch Grants, with proper inftruments to be
-xamined and approved of by the Surveyor Gencral, at leaftftve
i'und-ed yards back from the bank of the river, creek or other
front on which the faid Grants lie, and by the magnetical needle
as expreffed in the faid Grants, and that in the faid lne or lines and ave pUlor.

and each of then twmo finall pillars of fione, where Rones can be c .
conveniently procured, or otherwvife two fout pofs.of durable or

.lafting wood and cleared of fap,- one near the bank or other front
c-r only at a futFcient dilance therefrom to be in no danger of be-
ing wa(hed away, and the other at leaffe £i:d-ed yards back
fron the faime, each reachingfir feet below die furfâce of the
Ground andfour feet above the fame, 1ball be ereded under the
direaion of the Surveyor General or his Deputy or Deputies ac-
ting under oath as aforefaid, who fhall carefully examine the faid
pillars or pols-ind fce that the line formcd -by the interfe&ion of
the vertical plàie paffing through their centers (or fa as to divide
then equally) with that o the horizon, hall exaaly coincide
with tie above nwzentioned line run out by the needile: Which t

pillara or poûts ihall be confdcred as permanent land marks for )andamir.

fixing and afccrt!ining the direaion of the iaid boundary line or
lines of the f-Àd Grant or between the faid Grants in all tine to
corne, withoutan attention or regard whatfoeverhad toany future
variation of tie ncedle-The expence of running the fiid line or E..ence defry
lines, and of ereffing the faid pillars or poils to bc defrayed by the
party or parties fa applying: The Surveyor General when he ads ECrs for urrry.

hinifelf to be paid at the rate offffteenfjLiliings per dieni, and his "*

Deputies as is cuilomary at the rate of tenf£illings per diei re-
fpedively.

I. Andhe it further enaHed, That the direftion of al the la- The dircfon
teral lines between lots already laid out, or that hall be laid out %
iereafter on Grants of land throughout this province, fhall be eh ftià la

reguhted and fixed by a reference to the above mentioned perma-
aien t land marks, afcertaining the direaIion -of the boundary line

D. or
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or Unes between the Grants on whichi-fid lots lie, without any
regard. whatfoever had to the future variation of the needle; ex-
ceptonly ini fuch cafe or cafes as are herein after. me:itioned.

Gra- a U. And 'whereas certain Grants 'have- been paffed under the
Pz feal of the province of Nova-Scotia, the boundarv lines repre-

fented on the plans annexed to which, differ from thofe expreied
in fuch Grants, by the projedtors of the 1id plans miaaking the
true for the.ragnetic meridian. A N D W H E R-E A S great
inconvenience and confñlion will arik to the proprietors of the
lots comprehended in fuch: Grants if their boundary lines fhould
be run by the courfes expreffed in the -faid -Grants :-Be it
enased, That the boundary -ines of all fuch Grants fhall
form the fame angles with the ineridian -that are expreffed on the
plans annexed to the faid Grants, without any .reference what-
-foever had tothe lines or courfes.fpecifiedin the faid Grants.

IV. P R OVI D=E D A L W A Y S, -That :nothing -hercin
contained (hall extend or be conarued to extend to fix or afcer-
tain the points where the boundary lines between any lots in any
Grants fhall commence, but that fuch points fhall be left to be
agreed on between the proprietors of fuch lots, or be fettled by. a
*due courfe of law.

V. And be it ajffurther ena5led, -That all proceedings rela-
e12 suveo-- tive to the fixing of.permanent land marks as aforefaid (hall be

regiftered by the Surveyor General in his office : Which regiflry
fhallbe deemed and taken, in all Courts of La'v, good evidence of
the manner in which the diredion of fuch boufndary lines was
a'fcertained in cafe any of the faid pillars or pofts fhall be at aiy
time hereafter removed lofhor defiroyed.

ýÉjý Mar--, VI. And ie itfurther en7ajkd ,That if any perfon. or perfons
flhall at any tirme or times hereafter wilfully deface, pull down,
remove or deftroy any of the land tmarks eredted as above deferib-
ed for fixing permanently-the direaion of -the boundary lines be-
tween Grants as aforefí4îd,-it (hall and may be lawful for any two
or more of His MAJE-STY's juflices of the Peace refiding near
the place where fuch.offence-lhall be committedjand fuch juf-

-tices are hereby refpeélively authorized and required, -upon
-complaint or information-upon.oath.of fuch offence, to fumnion
the perfon or perfons fo complained of, or to iff'ae the warrant
or warrants to apprchend and bring before them the -perfon or
perfons fo accurd,.comphained of or fufpeded, and upon his, ber
or their appearance,, orreglea. to appear, -to proceed .to examine
the matter of faa with which luch perfen orperfons are charged
and upon due proof thereof.made, either by 'confedfion, or upon
:he oah. or oaths of one or more credible witnefs or witneffes to

determine,
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determine the fame, and to convia.the offender or offenders, and
every perfon offending herein and being thereof convi&ed as.a- rý'
'forefaid, 'hàll forfeit the fum offive pounds to'be paid to the
Overfeers of the Poor, to the.ufe of the poor of the town or pariih
wherein fuch offence ihall be committed, the lame to be levied by
diatrefs and file, of the offenders goods .and -chattels, -together
with the charges of fuch difirefs and Lale, rendering theovçrplus
(if any be) to the owner or owners thereôf: -And '-for want of
fußficient difirefs the faid Jufnices are hereby required .to commit

-the perfon or perfons conviaed as aforefaid to the Common Gaol
Of the county, town or place where the offence fhall be commit-
ted ; there to remain for the fpace of one month.

C A P. .IX.

An A CT for .ALTERING 'the times of
holding the COURT of GENERAL
SESSIONS of the PEACE, and IN-
FERIOR COURT of COMMON
P LEAS in ,the .COUNTIES therein
mentioned.

- H E R E A S, the times appointed for holding the Court e--we.
of General Seßlions of the Peace and Inferior Court

ýof Common Pleas in.the cnunty of Wefnorland, King's
.county and .Queen's county, have: been found inconvenient.

1. BE IT ENACTED, by-the Lieutenant Governor, Cçunci!
and ./mb/y, That the faid Courts ffiall. be holden hereafter as -re er

follows, to wit: For the county of We?mar/and on the tiird n h
Tuefdays in Januaty and June; for zteen's county on the -m j arQ.*s a

fourtb Tutfays in cJanuary and Jue;; for King's county on the ,...r t
fecond Tujay in Febiuary and frfi Tuefday in Jul ; and for °
the City and County of Saint John on the third ýTmifday infteïad
.cf thejiri Iuefday of March, in each and every year, .any law
or ordinance to the contrary notwithfading.

IL. Andhe itfurther enac7ed, :That no writ or procefs of any ?zw
Jind whatfoever 1ball abate or be difcontinued by reafon of the al- ©i".°
teration of the times of holding the faid Courts as -aforefaid; but
.that all writs and prcreffes which are or fhall be returnable to
the faid Courts refpedively on the days and times heretofore
-eflabliflied, (hall be proceeded upon in the lame manner as if
rthe fame were made retufn'able on the fame days herein eftab-
lihed and appointed. , C A £.
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-C A P. X.

An ACT · to enable 'the JUSTICES
of the SUPREME COURT to iffue
COMMISSIONS for 'the examining 6f
W itneffes out -of ýthe -Province.

T' T N A C TED, y t e Lieutenant Governor, Coun-
cil and 4#/nly, That in all civil caufes depending and at

ifue in the Supreme Court of this province, in which either par-
ty fhall be defirous to take the depof1tions of witnefes refiding
out of this province to be read as evidence in fuch caufes-it

Sfhiall and may be lawful for the Juftices of the faid Court upon
Sur~c fufficient canfe being fiewn by. affidavit on. the behalf of the

party defiring the fame, to ifue a commiffion under the feal of
dpo1ñü, the fàidCourt, for taking fach depo1tions, in fuch manner, and

under fuch reffridions and regulations as the faid Court by any
rules and orders, for that purpofe made, fhall diredl and appoint:

ba cd- And fuch depofitions, fo taken, 1ball be read. in evidence as de-

pofitions taken de _ene efe, at the trial of fuch caufes. And the
conis attending the ifiing and taking fuch depofitions fhall be
regulated by rule or order ofithe faid Court.for.that purpofe.to
be made.

C A P. XI.

An A C T for the SECURITY and PRO-
TECTION Of CERTAIN ISLANDS
in the River SAINT JOHN.

I. 1 E IT ENACTED, by the Lieutenant Governor,
o *e 0ç ~ Council, and Af4'mbly, That. it mball and nay be law-

ful for the i Juihces of the General Seflions. of the Peace in the
aoica- county of York, upon the application of the Grand Jury, if fuch

Junices or the major part of then fhall think fit, to declare, by a-
de C tic ws ore fýor part of the

ters a lny order or:orders for that purpofe-to be made, that the waters
a. furrounding the iflands.lying in the river Saint John above the

: town of Frederi&orfhall be- a lawful fence. And upon public
-notice being given by affixing fach order or orders in. the moft
-public places in each town orparifh in the faid county the water fo
declared to be a lawful fence, fhall from thenceforth be deemed
and taken to be a lawful fence, any law,:ufage or cuftom to the
contrary notwith.anding.

IL And le it furtL.: enaéïed, - That this .a Lhall continue
and bc li force two years - , longer.
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,C.A P. XII.

An A- C T tO CONTINUE an Ad, entitled
"An Ad for laying an I M P O S T."

E I T E N A C T E D, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-
cil and Afemlly, That an ad made and paffed in the T-nrP-.

twenîty ninth year of His prefent MAJESTY's. reign, entitled "An o

-Ad for laying an Impol " be and the fame is hereby declared to
be in full force until thejir, day of April, in this year of our
L O RD one thouýfand jeven hundred and ninety one, any law to
the contrary notwithflanding.

C A P. XIII.

;An A C T for REGULATING the FISH-
ERIES in the different .R:I V E R S,
C O V E S and C R E E K S of this
Province.

L E T E N'A CT E D, -y the Lieutenant Governor,
JCouncil and Aèm6 y, That if any perfion or perLfons Any prtre fer.

after the publication of this ad, .ihall prefunie- to erea. or fit up l"'Pl
any hedge, wear or fiuh garth or other incumbrance, or place " 0
any feine or feines, 'net or nets, acrofs any river, cove or creek in rai .h

this province, in fuch manner, as to obarua, injure or hart the
natural courfe of the füih in any river or place where they ufual-
]y go, fuch perfon or perlons ihalil forfeit and pay the fun of -
ten ponds tpon due conv.iaion thereof, by the oath of onc -r t ,e ft>

more witnefs or witneifs before any twe of His MAJESTY'S
Juffices of the Peace in the county where fuch offence ihail be
committed, .to be levied by warrant of diftrefs and. fale of the
offenders goods, rendering the over.plus if any, to fuch offender;
and twenty pounds for the.fecend offence, -to be recovered vith 2-1 fr tue te,
cofis,-by adion of debt,: bill, plaint or information in any Court
of Record in this province, and ffty pounds for the third and ano .ro re-

every fubfequent offence, to be recovered with conts in the man- °** °th""'
ner lal mentioned; one half of which penalties fball on convic- Paicsa-
-ion be paid. to the informer, and the other -half 't -the -Over-
feers of -the Poor of the parilh or town where fuch offence
fhall be committed, to be.applied to the ufe of-the poor. PRO- rroe.
VIDED ALWAYS, - That nothing herein before contained

Ahall extend or be conrirued to extend, to prevent ,the creion
E,. ý of
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of wears upon the flats' bitSveèn high and low water marks, or
:drawing.feines -upon the fhores or.fetting nets under the regula-

toxis hrein after ménitiioned, in any. fudi rivers, coves. or creeks.

jufes in the Il. And he -ifurther eniaed, Tht the Junicês of the Peace
Cenra Sc n their General Sedfions held in the.feveral counties.in this pro-

vie, May aid a .re hèreby -equied to appdint oge oi-ni'e lit
pefddn är Éërfohs, ihiabitants, ifôt being éimyployed aš fiflehnn,
to be. Oerifers oF tlie Fiih'eries fò* each towa år pariuh within
t.eii ïrfpiie coiihties, who fhall be Tworn to th faithful

e àifèliar'g 'of t1eir duty, and ihall have power tO renildve any
I ni, ledgfe, iveàr, fif lgsärth, feine or 'ther incunbi-aice that
fhall be found in any.river, .cové or créek c:ntry to the prô-

.vifons of ihis .ad.

III. And eitfurtherenad1ed, That ifany net,'hedge, wear,
ffi•h garth, fein or othr incimbrahce <hall be found in any

river, cove or creek -in this province, contrary to the provifions
of thiï adt aànd no owner fhall appear tô cliin the fame, it
ehall and may be law'ful for fuch Overfeërs of the Firie-s, and
thèý' and eách of helir are hereby":retuied refpedively. forth-.
with to feize the.faime, and if no owner fhall appear to claini
the fame in tiz sy, fàch net, feiiÏe 6r f111 gâath, lhäll, toge-.

fu t her with the filfh, if any found therein be f6rfeited and fold by
th& faid Overfeers to. fatisfy the refpedive penalties in this aét
mentidhed and iiiflided, and the doverplüs if any, fhall be paid
to the Overfeers of the Poor for the ufe of the Pour of the towa
or parifh where fucli offence fhall be committed.

-IV. And heitfuriber -enaHed, That the faidOverfeers:of the
Fifheries fhall be intitled to. demand and receive oneJilling, and
no more for each .net to be: fet in the diftrids to which they
fhall be refpedively appointed, from the proprietors of fuch nets
as a compenfation for their:trouble,

Penlt ef V. And he it further ena5led, That if any fach Overfeer of
the Fifheries fhall at àny tine wilfully and kno*ingly delay; neg-
led, or refufe to perform the duty in and by .this aa injoined,
fuch, offender fhall forfeit and pay for every offence the fum of
fv paunds to be fued for, recovered and applied in. the fa me
manner as the penalty of t pounds herein before nientioned can
ùr may be fied for,.xecovered and applied.

VI, Ad e *it further -enae, That o net fhall *be fet
t S ii longer than 'birty fathoms in:the main river Saint Johh or extend

joh., K-ie- môdre than thirty.fathomïs into-the fame river or the broad Part
trbnes, of the Kenebedkacis river; ahd in. any of the -branches -of the faid

iivers not more than ànefourth part of -the width ýof the braiich
iyhere fuch net ihall be.fo (et: znd.that i dragnet or fei,

;hall
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fhall be ufed in èither of the fame rivers or the branches thercof
to fwEep the fame- rivers or the branches thereof or either -of
them, more than one fourtb part of the width of fuch river or
branch: And that no net fhall be fet in the river Saint 7ohn -be- iowtie noari
low the Boar's Head or in the harbour of Saint Jobn more ihan *
twenty fathoms in lengthor fhal! extend into the vater more than JO°
tweniy frue fathoms from the .water's edge: And that no net w.
lhali be fet or remain in the water, nor any feine be drawn in a- S
ny of the places in this claufe mentioned between the time of fun twriy 4htrnd

fet on Saturday night and fun rife on Monday morning-bètween ..
the firf day of April and thefri day of 4uguß1 in each and every
year, uhder- the penaljt of ten pounds for each and every òf the re.
faid offences to be fued for, recovered and applied in the manner
Ierein kla before mentioned.

VII. .ind. it firtler enaëled, That the Juftices of the j«ft -r tht

Peace in. théir General Seffions in the counties of Charlotte and c
Weftmoi-land <hall and may make fuch further rules and regu- t

lations for the lifheries in thofe counties as they Ïhall think fit,
P R O V I D E D the fame be not contrary to, or. inconfiftent
srith thý piovifions herein before contained; and the Overfeers. of
the Fiflheries in thofe counties are hereby reqÙired to fee that
fdich iules and regulations fo to be made are obferved and inforced
in the fane nianier and under the like penalties as any of the
iules and riaguiations in this ad are required to be obferved and
inforced.

vIII. Am le it further enaàed, That nothing herein befomc
contained ihall extend of be conftrued to extend to the county of
Nor-tliner/ane, but that the fithery of the river Miramichi and
its branches Ïhall be regulatéd ini manner herein after nientioned,
that is to fay-no net ihall be let in thecfaid river MiramicLi on aet m,

either fide thereof, between Sheldrake Jfland and -lot numberffty fiii

inclufive, on-the northiide of the faid river, now oriate in the oc-
cupation of Alexàtder Siuart, more than eigAty fathoms fromlow
water mark into the (aid river, nor between the faid lot number

ffly and lot number tirty nine, or tlelower end of Miiddle f
lànd more than frty fathofis, nor upon any lot oppofi te to Mid--
d/e ilandiore than thirty fathoms, nor any net extending from
Middle Ifland to the North fide.of the -river more than thirty
fathoms, nor from the upper efd:of Middle I/and to lot number
.eentyfoui- o-e thahfixy:fathoms, nor from the laid lot num-
ber -tentyfbur to lot number one inclufive more-thanfifty fa-
thons, nor from lot number one to Beaubchert's Point more than
jorty fathoms, and îïo net liall be fet between the-faid point and

ititle ilnd. PRO VIDED .ALWAYS, that n' net to befet in
the faid rïver hall ekted into the water more than ten fathoms
where the w- e'r ihibïe.faid river dUl1 be deeper than fòùr fa-
;thomns.
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IX .And he it further cenaded, That nj nets fhall ,be fet or
e~C. icpf- feines drawn in .Miramichi Bay, that is from Bay du Fin Ifland

to point .Cjwval longer than .oe hwudred fathom.

J, eplt;1 foi X. And le it further enad d, That-no..net fhall be fet in ei-
'ther of the branches of the faid river Miramicti above Beaubc-
lert's point more than one third part of the width of the river
-at low water on either fide into the faid river. PROVIDED,
That no net to be fet in either of.tbe.faid branches Ïhall excecd
forty fathoms in length.

XI. And be it further rnaJed, That if any perfon or perfons
-fhall fet or place, or caufe to be fet or placed any net in the
faid river .Miramichi or its branches, or the Bay. of Miramic/hi
contrary to the truc intent and meaning of this aa, fuch offend--

~ea er or offenders fhall refpedively forfeit and pay for thefrft of-
fence the.fum of ten p.9unas, for . theffeond offence. the furn of
twenty pounds and for the third and every fubfequent offence the
fum offfty pouinds, to be recovered by affion of debt, bill, plaint

io. ye-rea or information in any Court of Record in this province, by any
perfon who fball inform or-fue for the fame, together with cofts,

ma 'aP. one halfoffuch penalties and forfeitures- to be to the ufe of the
poor of the town or parifh where fuch offence fhail be com-
mitted, and be paid into the hands of the Overfeers of fuch
poor for.that purpofe, and.the other half-to ,the perfon who
<hall inform and fue for the fame.

-osamonto XII. And be it frrther enaëled, .That no Salmon. <hall be ta-
ken or killed in any manner whatever, in the river Miramichi

Ners ;h~or in the river Refigouche or in any of the branches of the faid
h Au-ft. rivers from. the thirtieth day of Augufß to .the fir/ day of

April in every year, nor <hall any perfon. purchafe any fih fo
T o * killed or takei under the penalty offtvejiiilings for each fifh fo

killed,. taken . or purchafed, to be recovered. before any of H.is
MAJESTY'S jflices of the Peace of the, county of Nortun-
berland. to the ufes.aforefald.

Pro"ý with th XIII. PR OVIDED, That nothing in-this a& or in the
Z h iC- . rules and-regulations. to be made by virtue. thereof, fhall extend

or be conarued to extend to abridge, .diminifh,.or interfere with
the rights of fifhery or the.regulation thereof already granted
to any perfon or perfons whomfoever, any thing herein contained

t to the _contrary .thereof notwithnanding. :2 R OV I D E D
t'bA L r, 0 Ande it further enaJi ed, TLat all and every of His

MA JES T Y's Suhjcas .owning or.lawfully poffeffing.lands, boun-
ding on any river, cove or cr.eek in this province fhall have and be
deemed-,to have thefole and exclufive right of taking fifh on the
fhores thereof to low-water mark; and no perfon or perfons wha-
ever al11 or may lawfu)yfet or ereû. any net, wear or fhi garth,pr

draw

223
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-draw:any feine, -on the. faid fhores-of fuch -rvers, coves or creeks
:between high and low watermarks, except-the owneror owners, or
lawful poffeffor or poffeffors thereof, or perfons by virtue of their
leave or licenie, any law, ufage or.cufton -to the contrary notwith-
.1anding.

XIV. And6e it further enaged, That:this -ad fhall continue u
.and be in force two years.and no longer.

'ýC A P. .-XIV..

An Aél for the SUPPORT and RELIEF Of
C.O NFINED .DEB TO R S.

L. E IT ENACTED, hy ile Lieutenafft Governor, Coun-
cic and -4mb/y, That when ever any perfon, commit-

ed to any Goal in this province, for debt not exceeding one bundred
punds at the fuit of any creditor, fhall be incapable to provide or
fecure their neceffary, fupport, it tiall be lawful for fuch debtor
afterfourteen days confinement, to make application to any Juif- .-y appiy r a

ice of the Court out of which die procefs iifued, upon which
fuch debtor Ïhall be confined, for a weekly fupport or mainte-
nance: And fuch Jufnice, after jourteen days previous notice to
fuch creditor or his attorney, fhall examine on oath fuch con-
iined debtor or..any witnefs produced, as to the ability of fuch "
debtor to fupport him or herfelf, and if on examination to be ta-
ken in writingon oath as aforefaid, which fhallbefiled in the office
of the Clerk of the Court out of which fuch procefs iffihed as a-.
forefaid, it fhall.appear to fuch Juflice that fuch debtor is utterly
unable to fupport hin or herfelf, it 1hall and mav be lawful for
fuch Jufice to make an order for fuch creditor to pay fuch debtor
a weekly fuin to be.applied for the fupport of fuich debtor; N
ivhich fum <hall be paid weekly, and from the /Ir/J day of N- < g
vembcr until the l/ day of March Ihall be tbreefhil/ings andfi
pence per week, and the remainder of the year twofhilings and fix
pence per week; And after fuch order it <hall be the duty of fuch
creditor to pay fuch weekly fupport, and in cafe of failure thereof rd cze of
it fhalland may be lawful for any fuch Juifice as aforefaid, on fuch . .
failure being nade ,known:to him to make an order under his "
hand and feal to the SheriffEor Gaoler to difcharge the faid débtor
out of confinement. P R. O V I D E D, That nothing in this P.ro.
a& hall prevent fuch creditor froin profecuting his fuit (if on
imefne procefs ) to final judgment; or from taking out his Fiei-

F. Facias
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Facias -againnf the goods and chattels, lands and tenements of
fuch debtor in the fame manner as if no application or.order had
.been made in manner aforefaid.

P>enalty of b II. iAnd he itfurther enaéIed, 'That every perfon who Ïball bc
convided of making or :taking a falfe oath to any of the fads
!herein ·before direded or required 7to=be fworn, fhall be -deemed
guilty of perj ury, and fhall be liable to -the pains and penalties tu
which perfons are liable for wilful and corrupt perjury.

III. And be itfurher enaged, That this ad .hall continue
and be in force three years and no long¢r.

C A P. XV.

An A C T for laying an ,IM P-O S T.

. -1E I T E N AC T E D, 'by the Lieutenant Governor,
D Council and Afrntmly, That from and after the fri1

day of April next, there be, andý hereby is granted to His MA-
JESTY his Heirs and Succeffors for the ufe of.this province and
for tht fupport of the government.thereof, the feveral rates and
duties on the articles hereafter mentioned, whiçl fhall or may be
brought or imported into any port or place within this province,
except the produce or manufadure of Great-Britain or Ireland,
dited'tly imported from thence, to bepaid by the importers there-
of, that is to fay, for every gallon.of Rum or other diffilled fpiri-

pli o Roo, fo >
Ms tuous liquor two-pence, for every grofs jundred weight of brown

Sugar when landed, allowing twenty percent for tare twoßfhillings,
crffe, for every pound of Cofee, one-penny and for every barrel of Whlbeat
and Flour. or Rye Flour the growth, produceor manufaâure of any or either

of the United States of America, twofJillings, and fo in propor-
tion for a greater or lefs quantity.

nas t l H. Andbe it further enaded, That the rates, duties and im-
n, pos to be raifed and paid by virtue of this ad, fhall be paid at

the time ,of the importation of fuch articles into the city and
county of Saint John, unto the=Treafurer of the province or his
Deputy to.be appointedin the manner hereafter mentioned, and at

*every other port or place unto his Deputy or Deputies in fucE
*county refpedivelywhere the fame fhall be imported, unlefs fuch
.duties on any one cargo fhall aniount. to upwards of tený pounds,
in which cafe the Treafurer-or his Deputy upon fuch importer ôr
owner giving-bond with good andiffficient fecurity in double the
fum of the duties payable upon the articles as fpecified in the
seport eftimating each hogfhead offugar atffteen hundred weight,

may
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inay take the fame payablein three months, and if-the faid du..
ties fhall amount to fjftypounds and upwards, bonds may be fo or so .
.taken payable infixinonths.

III. .And e itfuriber enaaed, That every-mater of any fhip Mer or vr

.cr veffel coming into any.port or harbour of this province, mhall ( r"
within twentyfour hours.after bis arrival, and before breaking 4°'a-
bulk,, make report in writing by.him fubfcribed, and upon oath,
,to the. faid Treafurer or bis Deputy of all the articles on-board his
.Ihip or veffel-whether dutiable or not, and fhall alfo malke oath
that helas not landed or permitted to be landed, or taken from

-on board fuch fhipor -veffel any fuch articles .within this pro-
.vince.or. any of the coafts thereof, fince hisfailing from the port or

place where fuch articles where laden on board for exportation:
And in cafe ofrefufal and negledit by any fuch mafter, every fuch penaly r .e.
-lhip or veffel fhallbe and hereby is dec-lared-to be 'forfeited, and s"e
if any dutiable goods .hall be landed in any part of this province
before. entry and report made as aforefaid,-or not being duly enter-
cd as aforefaid, fhall .be found on-board any fhip or veffe after
fuch entry:made, or-if .any fuch articles lhall have -been landed

.fromany ihip or.iveffel after report made as aforefaid, other than
fuch as were fpecified in fuch.-report-or manifelt, or for which a
permit (hall not have been obtained agreeable to the provifions of

-this a&, fuch fhip or veffel, together with the dutiable articles
fo landed or found on board contrary.to -the true intent and
-neaning of this aa, fhall be and the fame are herebydeclared to
;be forfeited, and fhall and:may be feized by fuch Treafurer or bis
Deputy and information made andproceedingsto condemnation e r preCe

1had in the Supreme Court or any Court, of Oyer and Terminer c '
:or the Court of Vice Admiràlty at. the option -of- the profecutor,
.and all forfeitures incurred by virtue -of this ad, after deduaing Foritchre! how

the colts and charges of profecution, fhall be paid as follows, that '"-

is to fay, one third part to the officer.feizing and profecuting the
-fime to condemnation and the refidue into the .hands of the
'Treafurer of the province for.the ufe. thereof.

IV. And e itfurther enaged, 'That for ail merchandize of Ai merd';,.-

whduat nature or.kind foever, imported by, or belonging to any.per- b°' in
fon or perfons not refident in this province, there fhall be paid a T .
-duty offivepounds for every cne hundredpounds value prime coflt

- at the place.frocuwhe.nce the fame (hall be imported, and fo in
proportion for a greater or lefs quantity, except fuch goods be- exoet becnsirg

long to fome perfon or perfons fubjeds and inhabitants of Great- tu 'j' cf

-Britain or -Ire/and and-areinuported diredly froin thence; or are de-d,
.of the produce of- the provinces of Quebec or Nova-Scotia, or the r e rreeve

Iflands of St. 7ohn-and Cape Breton and their dependencies and ° 't
arc imported dire&ly from thence, which prime coft fhall be af-

.rcertained by.a manift of the cargo to.be .lodged in the Trea- irûca to -bc
.furer's
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n furer's ffice,or thatof hisDeputyby the maffer, owner or agent of
-fe, any ,effel importing fuch goods or merchandize, who iall enter

at fuch office and their report his whole cargo and make oath to
w.ithinhours. the truth of bis manifeft within t-wenty four hours aiter his ar-

rival at fuch place or port, and make true report of every parcel
of goods or commodities he may have on board, enumerating the
quantity and quality of the fame, to whom belonging and to

.Penalty forze- whom configned, andin cafe of refufal or neglea of:fuch owner,
mafter or agent al goods not fo reported fhall be -liable .to
forfeiture, and may befeized and proceeded with4o condemnation
and div-ided and applied in the manner herein before dire&ed.

row PROVIDED ALWAYS, that in cafe the mafler cannot .make
oath to the property the burthen ofproof fhall lie upon the.con-
-fignee.

Trezfurcr-t if- V-. And he it further ena&ed, That for the recovery of fuch
Sof the duties as are impofed by this ad and fhall not be paid

ithin tree months or fix months as aforefaid refpe4tively after
the entry thereof, the:faid Treafurer fliall be.impowercd to caufe
procefs to bé iffued -againif all and every perfon and perfons who
fliall ftand indebted for duties longer than- the faid refpedive
times allowed:for the paymnentthereof.

VI. And be it fiirthier enatled, That if the Faid Treafurer
hall not caufe procefs to be made for any duties to arife by virtue

of this ad at the end of thefaid refpeaive tirnes hercby4imited for
the payment thereof, lie ihall be anfwerable for the fame withip
wie month after, as though the fame lad been adually paid.

e ta VII. And hé it further enaded, That -the Treafgirer of the
n province for the time being, fhall nominate fit perfons (to be ap-

proved of by the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief)
in the feveral counties in this province, to receive the feveral du-
ties laid-and inpçfed by this .ad, which perfons fa appointed

e to ive fiall give good and fufficient fecurity to faich Treafurer ]or the
ie faithful difcharge of their duty and be accountable for all Iums fo

table for all du- .to be recceived bv virtue of this ad, to the Treafurer when.there-
wtrof tunto required, *which perfons fo appoiated fhall have the fane

*u" powers to make. feizu res and proceed to condenuation as are gi-
-Auqance to ven to the Treafurer by. virtue of this ad, and may retain ten
the deputies. pounds for every hzndred pouiids.they ihall fo receive in full for

their trouble.and. fervices:

Monies to re- VIII. And be it furter enaHed, That all the money to arife
lyfb e"y virtue of this ad, fhall remain in the Treafury until the fame

S fhall be difpofed of by an ad or aas of the legiflature of this pro-
-vince to be paled forthat purpofe.

:1X.
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IX. ind be i further-eaded That itIhall and may be law- ' o
ful for the Treafirer.of the province in cafe of ficknefs or necef- ENin0! c;lj of
fary abfence.from the city and county of Saint Jln, to appoint "' J°hn

a fit perfon to ad as his Deputy in the faime. city, and county, for
whofe ads the faid Treafuter ihall be refponfible, which Deputy
fhall have. the fame power and authority to ad in every refped as Hirocr,.
any Deputy of the faid Treafurer in any other county of this pro-
vince can .or may have by virtue of this ad. -P R 0 V I D E D Prntis.
A L W A Y S, that fuch Deputy fihall not be intitled to the allow-
ance often per Cent hereby given to the other Deputies, any thing
herein before contained to the contrary in any wiie.notwithlland-
mrg.

X. Aid le it jurther enaèe.d, That from and after tbe com-
mencement of this aét, after entry of any Ihip or veffel at the Trea-
furer's officé there <hall be a permit or, permits. made out and Permit, to se
delivered by the Treafurer to fome perfon to be-by the Lieutenant '
Governor or Commander in Chief appointed for that purpofe, t .

(who dhall be -fworn. to the faithful difcharge of -his duty) ex-
prefiing the quality and quantity of the Leveral dutiable articles
contained in the faid fhip or- veffel as entered at the Treafurer's
office: And if after fuch entry made at tie Treafurer's office as D°fsb-e
aforefaid, there ihall be found landed from, or on board fuch flhip on°b.r

or veffel any dutiable goods not duly entered at the Treafurer's er'd,

office agreeable to the directions of this ad,- or if any fuch duti-
able goods fhall at any. time he found to.have been landed from c rea
any fhip or veffel contrary to the.provifionsof this ad or without "°a P-

a permit for that purpofe obtained as a.forefalidthen the iàid perfon
fo to be appointed is hereby authorized and required, to feize fuch re ..a
lhip or veffel and .all Luch go.ods as aforefaid: And fuch Ihip or °to bi

velfel and all fuch goods fb feized are hereby.declared. to be for-
feited, and Ïhall be proceeded againit as direaed in the third lec- an rrrese.

tion of this ad; and fuch perfon fo feizing-fuch Ihip or veffel or Fori:irureshow

goods, fliall have and receive one moietymof the thirdpart of fuch ?O

forfeiture herein before diredetd to be paid to the odicer feizing
and profecuting the lame, and the Treafurer-lhall have-and re-
ceive the other moicty thereof.

XI. And 6e it further enaHed, -That every maler or owner n t.a
of every fhip or veffel coming into any port or harbour of this -o- be
province, lhall,.before:bulk <hall-be broken, pay or give fecurity boi.

as aforefaid, for the payment.of the duties impofed by this ad, up-
on all and every the dutiable articles on board fucli ihip or veffel.
PR O V I. D ;EDA L W A YS,.That if any part of the Rumim- p-...
ported in any fhip or vefel. ha llat the time of the entry thercof
as aforefaid at the Treafurer's odice, be reported for exportation
in the fame, veffel,' that.- the duty fhall not be required to be
.paid or ecured to be paid for fuch Rum fo reported.

G, XIL.
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XIL. .nd he it furer aHe, ^That if it (hsil at any time
be found that any Run Lo reported for exportation has been

f landed contrary to the provifions of this ac, every Ihip or vefifl
in which the fame was imported (hall be forleited, and'fhall and
mnay be feized and profecuted to condemr:ation in manner herein
before mentioned.

XII. fbyid le itfurther enaHed, That from and after the
expaircd. commencement of this aCt, there fhall be allowed on ail Rumi

wvhich fhali have been imported into this province, on the fame
being exported out of the faid province,- (provided three or more
puncheons are exported at one time) a drawback of. two thirds of
the duty paid or fecured to be pid. on the faid Rumi.

Drwlack to be XIV. Andhié itfarher enaéléd, 'That the drawback- herein
S bth: efore direaed to be paid ou Rum,» exported out cf this province,

Ihall upon the fame being fo exported within three months from
the aid importation, -be paid by-the Treaiurer to ihe exporter
thereof out of the monies arifnig from the duty on -the faid Rum,
upon the faid exporter making the following oath, by hin fnb-
Leribed, withinfix months after the exportation as aforefaid, viz.

e. of the e- Idofwear that I have exported out of
this province in the -ehereof

'was mafler gallons of Rum, and
that the fane Run was imported into this province in the

whereof was
cmaler and egally entered on the day of

and that the jame Rurnfo exported was at the time of the ex-
portation thereof in the lime condition as when imîported 'without
adulteration, and that the duty thereon impofedby On a& ofthis

"province has been paid orfecured to be paid, and that the
fajid Rum and-.every part thereof bas been aýtually landed in

"fome port or place without this province. and not in any part of
theUnited Statex of dwerica to the eaßiward of Machias lar-

Bond5 t " hour, to the beß ofmy kn.wedge-and belief."-And for the bet-
ter preventing frauds herein, bonds hal1 be given with fadicient
fecurities in double the value of fuch Rum fo to be exported that
the fame or any part thereof fhall not be re-landed in this province
nor in any port or place in the United States of Anerica to the
eaftward of iMlaciias Harbour.

XV. And he itfurther enar7ed, That if any rum fhall be frau-
duiently re-landed in any port or place mu this province after fbip-
ment for exportation, :the fame (hall beforfeited, proceeded againft
and applied in the manner herein before direded.

-XV. And be it further enacled, That if it fhall be. difcovcr-
cd
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ed atany time vithin one year-after the drawback fial be fo re-
ceived upon thc exportation of any Rum as aforefaid, that fucli
Runm hath bcen landed contray to the condition of thue bbnd g-
ven for the exportation thereof as aforefad-the owner of fuch
Rum fhall and may' be profecuted*therefor'by -His M psAjT Y'S
ATTORNEY G E NE RAL, by bill, plaint, or information in the
Supreme Courr, and upon due c-'nviàionthereof,* iall forfeit and
pay for each and every offence the fum off/y pounds.

XVII. ind e it further -enaéed, That the quantities of r
Rum fo imported <hall be afcertained by the inftrument common- Guties C
]y callied by the name of Gunter's C//ipehrs and by no other in- "
-ftrunent whatever, and fhall be fo gauged by a fworn Gauger byzfworCam
legally appointed or-to beappointed for that purpofe in the City
ot Saint John -by; the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in
Chiefof this province for the time being. P R O V I D E Dthat rotir.-
no Gauger fhall gauge any dutiable article his- own property or
configned to him,.within this province.

XVIII And hé ifr/her enaéled, That every perfon who Pokur, or
flhall be conviaed ofniakin g or taking a falfe cath to any of the e"t.e
fa's herein before dieàed or required to be fwXorn, Ohall'be deen-
ed guilty ofperjuryand liall be liable to the pains and penalties
to which perfons ar liable for wilil and corrupt perjury.

XIX. ind 4e itfurthier enoatled, That from and after the
frýfi day of March> which will be in the year of -our L O R D
one theu/ànd feven ;nmdred and ninety-two, .neither -the Trea- No rer
furer nor any of his Deputies, nor any perfon -or perfons con- l,
cerned in the colleaion ofthe duties of inpoft: made payable by
this ad, ihaill own. any ,'efTel , or veffels or any iare or
fhiares in any -vefile or veffels trading - to and from .any a no -
port or ports in this province, or fhall, trade or deal cither di-
redly or indiredly in any article or articles made dutiable as herein v-dcr rea.i.
defcribcd.. under the penalty offfry pounds -to be recovered by
bill, plaint, or information in the Supreme Court of this pro-
vinec, and of being for thwith difinified fromx his odlice.

Littiau.

XX. And e it further enaé5ed, .Tlhat this a& <hall continue
and be in force until thefr/ day ofApril which will be in the
year of our L O R D -cne thou/àndfeven wundred and ninety-two
and no longer-except -for the recovery of any penalties. idflinied
in and by thefixteent/&feéionof this.ad.

-C A P. XVI.



LAW S bfthe Province of NEJV4BRTUNSWICK,

C A P. MVI.

An ACT for APPROPRIATING and DiS-

POSING of the PUBLIC MONIES.
L -EIT E NACT E D, 'y the Lieutenant Governor,

Monifs to be : Cowucil and m4 7énhjy, That there b-e allowed and
doute paid out of the Treafury of this province unto the fevéral perfons

Tr=fury. hereafter nentioned. the following, fums: To Richard Seaman
To thcTzafr- Efquire for his fervices as Treafurer fron theffrj? day of Oc7o6er

e thoujvnd ffven hundred and eighty-rine, to the thirty--ji
day of January, one. thoujnd feven hundredzad ninety-one, one
huindred and thirty three pounds, fix i lings and eight pence;

Ta ?Seaseetr. to the Speaker of the Houfe of Ajfrmbly, twengty jhillings per
diem during the Seffion, and going and returning from the Ge-

To hk of,- neral Afenbly ;-to the Clerk of the lou? of Ajnimly, ten
m ß ilings per diem, and for other fervices during the prefent Sef-

To e cia fon, ftrty pounds; to the Clerk of the Council in General A1-

Tht Cexn! fembly, forty pounds for his fervices for the prefent Selion; to the
kf Members of the Houje C1 ÃjYnbly, tenJßdings per diem for de-

fraying their-expences of travelling and adual attendance in the
prefint Seffion, allowing twenty.miles travel for one day, the days

To e chp- of fuch attendance to be certified by the Speaker; to the Chap-
lain Of the Houè of :Ajömly, twznty five ppunds; to the Door-

ltierer. keeper of the Hou!? of; A/è/mWy, fveßillings per diem; to the
To the mtetn- MIefjenger three ßzlings per dieir. during the -prefent Seffion;

To the Setn t to Gcdfrey Leydick, Sergeant at Arms for.travelling and attend-
- ing the lHoufe of A4Jjmbly, twenty pounds and for his fervices as

mai Tit So Tide Surveyor.under the Treafurer ofthe province twenty one-punds
Veyor-, 

y np s

clr 0 fixJhillings and eight pence; to the Clerk ofthe Houfe of Ay>mAy
the afe of for monies difburfedby him for houf rent, fuel, -ftationary and
rentes other expencesof the -General Affembly, twenty nine pounds,
To the Sprvey ence; to the urveyor Ge.erai in advance to-
or Gen wards completing a plan of the province for the ufe of the Joufc
-ro , of AleIbly, fJty pounds;, to Thoimas Hafordfor gauging runi
"{~rfd imported into the city of Saint John, eikhtpounds, eigh/teen jil-
To Gofrey lings and fix pencet to Godfrey Leydick for the like fervices e-

leven pounds, twofJilings and twe pence, and for expences aaually
inc-urred by hini Jèven pounds,four ßkillings und nine pence; to

To c ae Charies-M'Pherfon, for weighing dutiable articles ix pounds twvo
To John Rya. fJ/llings and t'wo pence; . to John Ryan for printing manifefts

and-permits for the Treafurer's office, four poynds ten fillings;
lT thc co.oty to the Jujßices of t1he Peace for the county. of Sunut-y towards
sàfS y. enabling them to:defray the expences incurred in building a Goal

To me- previous to the.ereaion of this province, one hundredpounds; to
LettrOS James Frafer and ,Samuel Lee Efquires, for the purpofe of open-

ing a road from the forks of the river Miramic/i to Nipÿ½uit
Harbour
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Harbour in the Bay of CIaleur, ffty pounds; -to the Mèrnhers of Tl

:the county of Tork in General Aféimbly, the Honorable Iona-
tha Ode/, Efquire and 7obn Davi/n, Efquire, for the purpofe liO °
of laying out, opening and -anending:the road from Frederi-Yon

-to the river Meduê/inicick, one hundred and ffty pounds; to Peter To P. Ciens'

Clinchand james Campbell, Efquires, for the purpofe of openinga ;
road from .L'Etang portage to-the city-of Saint :yohn by Mfuf-
guaft cove,ffypounds; .to the Honorable Daniel Blkfs, Efqu ire, Eid, j. Jiura

Johrn Hazen -and Benjamin Ward, Efquires, thirty pounds; rto B: td.

the Membersfor Queen's county. in General Aembly, iirty pounds f
and to:the Memubers for King's county, thirty pounds for the pur- K'ngacounti.es

pofe of completing the road.from Frederi7on:to the city of Saint

John through or.near. the.fettlemen ts over the highlands.oný the
* weftern fide of.the river Saint John; to the Mmubers of the Ta th mtWto

counties of Tork -and Northumberland in General Jnmbiy for àÄ
the purpofe 6f comrpleting the road: from Frederiaon to the river 'u

Miramichi by the fettlements on. the. river Nafbwaackfevent'yfve
pounds; to the Honorable George Leonard, Efquire, for the pur- Tu the JI-

pofe of completing the road as nodlaid out from the city of Saint
7ohn to Wefmorland. one hundredpcunds; to fuch perfon as the To e% ?rrit

Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief lhall appoint for the °°
purpofe of -completing the. road from Freder/on to SAit Ân- *?
drew's, one hundred pounds; to. the Commijoners aptpoitedfr e- -ro se ctr-.

recing a Light Houje on Partrige 1/cnd ro enable them to coni- _°"| a
plete the. fame, two hundred andfftyfi: pounds ta: j YL::g and !;å
ten pence; to Daniel Lyman, Efq; the ihm of tæn 'if/nunds T .y-

to bc laid out in the purchafen f a yok of oxern ':i: tw: cows
to be delivered to fuch perfon as (hall fettie on the p:xtae from
the Naflwaack to Miramichi, fuch fettkr fi giv:-curiy that
lie will not fell or flaughter the faid: oxen andâ cows eleer .o
them.; and in cafeofhisremoval fron the pi-ce wlr c ûui:
fettle, that he will return a yoke of oxen and two-cow-s of cqy:l
value. to, thofe he lhall receive as.aforefaid.

-II. And'l bit fiurlher ena.ied, That ihe Tun ~b which the a rm,
amount of the above funs herein before ordered to be llowed nd i"t

paid to the feveral and refpedive perfons lerein before mentionie ,, tu bc

iball exceed the fun now renaining in the bands of the 'Trearfrer canfm

unappropriated, be allowed and paid in the. mnner herein-after
mnentioned out of fuch monies as fhall hereafter be in his hands
arifing from. the-collealion of theImpoft duties.

III. And/ntfarther enaéied, That all theaforefaid feveralfums mones to bc

of money laill hb-pa id:by the Treaurer by warrant iïrued by the 7.d e'0"

Lieutenant G:evrnor.or'Commander in Chief for the time being, by Goanr.

and wit.h. the zdeiccandconfent of his Majefly's Council of this
Province, and thereceipt of. the feveral perfons intitled to the faid Rec pts b

fums indorledQn, on e. flid warrants, fhall be to the 7reafitrer good wtan,

,H. :voucherQ
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-vouchers and difcharges for.fo much as fhall thereby be adknow-
ledged to be received.

ter cont~n~en VY. I And -be it further enaded, That for anfvering the con-
-tingencies. and expences that fhall or-inay happen for the fervice

o of-this province to the frft day of April, which will bein the
ycar of our LORD one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-two,
warrants may iffue- on the Treafurer from time to- time drawn by-
the Lieutenant Go-vernor- or Commander in Chief for the time
being, with the:advice and confent of -bis MAjEsT-Y's CouN-
cri., which the Treafurer is hereby ordered and direaed to pay.

a P R VI D E D, the amount of the faid warrants do not exceed
the:fum of one hundredpounds during that time.


